
ROCKS PILED ON TRACK

ATTEMPT TO WRECK SOUTHERN

PACIFIC TRAIJf.

Engine Strikes Obstruction "Pitb.
Considerable Force, "but No Seri-

ous Damage Is Pone.

"VISAL.IA, Cal., July 23. An attempt
"was made to wreck an eastbound train
on the Southern Pacific today. A huge
pile-- .of rocks was piled on the tracks at
near Farmersville. The engineer did not
see the obstruction In time to bring his
train to a standstill and the pile of rocks
was struck while the train was moving
about six miles an hour.

The concussion was heavy and the
passengers were shaken up considerably;
Sheriff Collins has gone to the scene, but
has been unable to trace the miscreants.

XORTHWEST DEAD.

John 30. Hill, Prominent Citizen of
Walla. Wnlla.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July
II. Hill, director of the

Baker Loan & Investment Company, a
member of several other corporations
and one of the most prominent citizens of
Walla Walla, died this morning, after
several months suffering from gangrene
Of the foot. His death had been expected
almost hourly for several days. Jnter-xne- nt

will be tomorrow afternoon tinder
Oddfellow auspices, Rev. M. H. Marvin
officiating.

John M. Hill was born In 1849, and was
a native of Yamhill County, Oregon, and
a. graduate of the Portland Academy of
the late sixties. For Ave years after fin-

ishing the academic course he worked In
a Portland commlsslon-hous- e. coming to
the Walla Walla Valley In 1S72. Here he
"went on the big cattle ranch of Baker,
Green & Co. After becoming associated
with the wealthy Baker family, Mr. Hill
rose quite rapidly. He engaged In mer-
cantile business In Weston, Or., with Dr.
Baker's son, and then became manager
of Dr. Baker's supply store at Wallula.
A conductorshlp on the new railway Just
built from Wajlula to Walla Walla was
offered him, and finally Mr. Hill became
superintendent of what Is now the "Was-
hington & Columbia River Railway. He
superintended construction later of the O.
K. &. N. narrow-gaug- e line from Walla
Walla to Dixie. In 1892 he entered the
Baker-Boy- er Bank In Walla Walla as
bookkeeper, and remained In the bank
until taken ill, some months ago, at
which time he was assistant cashier. He
was interested in the Interstate Building
& Loan Association and In several com-

panies now defunct He was a realty
owner of Importance, a 400-ac- valley
wheat farm being among his holdings.

Mr. Hill was married In 1876 to Lucinda
Berry, and left these three children: Dor-sc- y

M., Harry B. and Mrs. Bertha Brack-
ets all of Walla Walla. Two children are
dead.

The remains of the late J. M. Hill were
Interred this afternoon in the city ceme-
tery, after burial sen-ice- s conducted at

" the house by Rev. M. H. Marvin, of the
"First Methodist Episcopal Church. The
Oddfellows were in charge. . The con-
course was one of the largest ever seen
here, as Mr. Hill had been prominently
connected with the development of the
Walla Walla "Valley for over 30 years.

Kathnn Falk, Pioneer Merchant.
BOISE, Idaho, July 23. Nathan Falk. one

of the pioneer merchants of Bolse,.and one
of the best-know- n business men of South-
ern Idaho, died early yesterday at Hatt--
Jey. He had suffered from latent appendi-
citis for the past year.

The funeral of the late Nathan Falk
was held at 5 this afternoon, and was att-
ended by a great concourse of people.
The Services were conducted by Rabbi
Wistf, .of Portland. Interment was In- - the
Masonic cemetery, deceased having been a
member" of the Masonic and Oddfellow
orders. The' attended
in a body.

H. C. Frnser.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. The death Is

announced in this city of H. C. raser,
who practically established the system of
air brakes on the Pacific Coast Mr. Fra-s- er

was born in Lancaster, Pa., In 1S50.

He came to California in 1SS0 and has
lived, here continuously ever since. Ho
was a prominent Mason.

Mrs. Mathevr Vance.
LEBANON, Or., July 23. Mrs. Mathew

Vance, aged 75 years, died in this city last
night, at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George L. Allen.

EUGENE MAN MISSING.

C. W. Grlllln Has Disappeared and
Friends Are Worried.

EUGENE, Or., July 23. (Special.) The
friends and relatives of C. W. Grifiln are
beginning to be a little anxious regarding
his whereabouts, he having been away
from his home for the past two days with-
out his people knowing where he went
!hs mother, Mrs. G. P. Griffin, Is par
tlcularly uneasy. Mr. Griffin was last
eeen Monday, when he was about the
store of the Griffin Hardware Company,
as usual. During the afternoon he left
the store without saying where he was
going, and since that time he has not re-
turned.

Monday evening a young man named Jo-
seph. Hunt reports that ne went, to the
river above town for a swim, .and that he
saw Charles lying on the bank of the mlll-xac- e.

apparently asleep. He thought noth-
ing cf the fact at the time, but when his
brother, G. W. Griffin, heard .of it he went
to the spot and found there a handkerchief
belonging to the missing man. This is
the last seen of young Griffin.

Today a number of his friends have been
making search in various places where It
might be possible for Charles to havegone, and Inquiry has been telegraphed up
and down the line to learn if he has been
seen.

A theory has been advanced that he
took a sudden notion to go and visit an
aunt in San Francisco, of whom he has
always heenvery fond,' and that he took
the train "Monday evening withoutmaking
known his intentions.

Mr.- - Griffin Us a man about 28 .years ot
age, and is 'well and favorably known. He
is a prominent member of Helmet Lodge,
K. of P., and other orders. He served
through the war In the Philippines in
Company X2, Second Oregon Volunteers,
and after-hi- return home helped to or-
ganize Company A, Fourth Regiment, O.
N. G., of which company he Is now Sec-
ond Lieutenant having been commis-
sioned about a year and a half ago.

While in the Pnillpplnes he was In the
hospital a number of weeks with, a pols-- J
oned limb, and since his Teturn has not
enjoyed the best of health. A year ago
he suffered a severe attack of sciatica,
which confined him to his bed lor months.
The Inflammation was so severe that his
right hip became permanently stiffened.'
This has been annoying to him, and at
times he would 'be slightly despondent

PETITION TO THE CZAR.

Prominent Men Pray for Religious
Liberty in Russia.

SALEM, Or., July 23. (Special.) Gover-
nor Chamberlain, Secretary of State Dun-
bar, State Treasurer Moore, Chief Justice
F. A. Moore. Associate Justices R. S.
Bean and C E. Wolverton, Attprney-Gen-er-

Crawford, Superintendent of Public
Instruction J. H. Ackerman, Clerk G. G.
Brown, of the State End Board; Private
Secretary W. N. Gatens, of the Gover-
nor's office, and State Libarian J. B. Put-
nam today signed a petition io the Czar
of Russia praying for the establishment
of religious liberty In the domain of that
monarch. The petition is in the formthat has been used throughout the United

States of protesting: against the persecu-
tions of the Russian Jews.

This petition had already been signed
by United States Senators John H.
Mitchell and C w. Fulton, iiayor ucorge
H. Williams, Congressman Williamson,
Bishop Morris, of the Protestant Episcopal
church, and Archbishop Christie, of the
Roman Catholic church.

ASSOCIATIOX OUT OF DEBT.

Southern Oregon Chautauqua Has
Public Rejoicing.

ASHLAND, Or.. July 23. (Special.)-T- he
Southern Oregon Chautauqua Association
celebrated Its emancipation from bonded
lnc'nbtedness by publicly burning the evi-
dences of Its debt before a large audience

the Tabernacle tonight Twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars In bonds were issued by
the association at the time of the organ-
ization ten years ago, to buy and improve
grounds, which bonds have been carried
along at S per cent Interest until last year ,
subscriptions were solicted to raise this
Indebtedness, the completion of which was
celebrated with much enthusiasm tonight

The association now owns its beautiful
grounds and buildings unincumbered.
Letters were read from many prominent !

men in ditrerent sections of the united for several years afterwards. He Insisted
States who have lectured from this plat- - that he was hurt here, although not serl-for-

the assembly upon ously. but asserted that Smith led him
its success and its freedom from Indebted- - into street where he fell Into the
nces, and short Addresses made by people i hole. He also asserted that he did not
from different parts of Oregon who were
present interspersed with fine musical
numbers.

EXCURSION STEAMER. BURNED.

Montana Clnb Party Had Left Walsh
SlRhtKceinff.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 23. The new
steamer Walsh, chartered to carry the
members of the Montana Club and their
friends from Montana on an excursion,
burned to the water's edge at Sidney, at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon. The members
of the party had been taken to the Puget
Sound navy-yar- d, and while the excur-
sionists were ashore the steamer was
taken across the bay to Sidney to take
on water. Most of the crew were ashore
eating lunch, leaving only two watchmen
on board.

Fire broke out In the engine-roo- and
In five minutes the whole steamer was a
mass of lame. So quickly did the wooden
vessel burn that the crew could not save
their personal effects. How the fire started
is not known.

The Walsh was a new steamer and
made her first trip when the President
was here. . She was valued at 545,000, and
was owned by Captain L. M. McCormack,
of this city.

CAPTAIN HOWARD MURDERED.

Canadian' Body Identified Tay

Newspaper Descriptions.
VICTORIA, B. C July 23. The un-

known man who was found murdered in
Alameda County last Saturday is Identi-
fied from descriptions and pictures In
San Francisco papers receved here as
Captain Tom Howard, of this city, who
went' to San Francisco via Montreal aft-
er his return from Dawson some months
ago. The number on his laundry Is Iden-
tified by local laundries as that held by
him, and his wife and daughter In this
city wear rings with Identical crests as
that on the ring found on the dead man.

Captain Tom Howard was a paymaster
In the Red River expedition In the North-
west rebellion and was provincial treas-
urer In, the Clark government the first
government of Manitoba.

PLATE CUT HIS HEAD OFF.

Workman at Smelter Meets Tragic
End Several Others Injured.

ANACONDA, Mont. July 23. While
elrht men were employed In handling
heavy steel roof plates which were "be- -

lng hauled to the top of the big flue at
the Washoe works the supporting col-
umns gave way, allowing the Immense
beams to pull away from one wall and
precipitating the whole mass to the bot-
tom of the flue, 50 feet One man was
Instantly killed, one fatally Injured and
three less seriously. The dead:

E. E. JOSS, married.
Fatally Injured Hans Aarensen, skull

fractured.
Less seriously Ole Thorenson, Olaf

Swanspn, Sam Revor. .

Foreman --Johnson Jumped as the crash
came and caught on the wall. Joss head
was severed by a heavy roof plate.

Child That Is Much Wanted.
OLYMPIA, Wash., July 23. This week

the preliminary skirmish In the.flght over
possession of the child of Owen M. Grant
the wealthy Alaskan, came up In the
court here by common consent Judge O.
V. Linn granted the temporary custody of
the child to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prather
pending the hearing In Lewis County on
the habeas corpus proceedings brought
against the child's mother for seizing and
sequestering him. Judge Linn has granted
the mother until August 10 to answer the
petitioners, who are the Prathers and the
father of the child. The Prathers are re-
quired to give bond for $500 for the appear-
ance of the child August 10 in Lewis Coun-
ty. They and the father are also re-
quired to put up cost bonds.

Arrests by Treasury Agents.
NORTH YAKIMA, July 23. (Special.) A

Japanese named Frank and a Chinaman
named Gee Lung we're arrested here this
week at the Instance of Special Agent B.
F. Huff and placed under bond for trial at
the next term of Federal Court The
charge against Frank Is selling liquor
without license, and that agalnBt the
Chinaman Is for falling to cancel revenue
stamps on cigar boxes. An arrest of a
well-kno- saloon man is expected almost
any time for selling beer, etc, to farmers
on the Upper Natchez.

Chinese Must Show Papers.
ASTORIA, Or., July 23. (Special.) A

Chinaman, named Ah Sing, was arrested
by the customs authorities here last
evening on telegraphic Instructions re-
ceived from Chinese Inspector Barbour,
of Portland, and charging him with, be-
ing in the country illegally. The China-
man asserts that he has his proper te

In Portland.

More Children in Lnne County.
EUGENE, Or., July 23. (Special.) The

annual cersus of the county to detcr- -
pmlne the number of children of school age

has Just been completed. There is found
to be a large percentage of Increase over
last year, there being at present 8310 chil-

dren between the ages of 4 and 20. as
compared with 7755 a year ago, or a gain
of 555.

Suit Against Construction Company.
SALEM. Or., July 23. (SpedaL)-- J. W.

Prall today brought suit against the
Campbell Construction Company to re
cover a balance of $400 alleged to be due
for building stone furnished to defendant
The Campbell Construction Company
built the new Federal building In this city.

Pacific Coast Notes.
Dr. J. A. Lamberson, who has been buy

lng cascara bark at Lebanon, .Or., for the
past 12 years, now has another carload
ready for shipment This is the first car
shipped this season.

Recent finds above Lake Arkell are
causing much excitement up North. The
district Is said to be fabulously rich, and
hundreds of people are going In. The new
strike Is on the tributaries of the Aleek
River, 250 miles from Champagne Landing
and 30 miles above Mush Creek. The dis-
tance from White Horse is 120 miles.

J. B. Stoddard has transferred his hold-
ings in the Sumpter Lumber Company to
Henry Hewitt, Jr., of Tacoma, for a con-
sideration of about $40,000 cash. This deal
Includes all of Stoddard's title to the saw-
mill, timber lands with the exception of
a few claims, all the buildings and ma-
chinery of the planer ,mllls, dry kilns,
sheds In the lumber yards, and a lease for
one year of the ground on which these
arc situated.

THE MUKiyiJStf OK1SUO.NIAJS; JCJJLY 24,

WERE DESPERATE MEN

congratulating
Duane

PERJURER LAKE TELLS OF OF-

FICER'S' DANGER OF DEATH.

SIgrnal From Him Would Have
Canned Smith to Shoot Officers

Who Arrested Him.

ASTORIA. Or., JuV 23. (Special.) Be-
fore John Lane was taken to the peni-
tentiary at Salem last evening an effort
was made to Induce him to make a com-
plete confession concerning-- his actions In
prosecuting fraudulent claims for dam-
ages throughout the country during the
past few years. While he would talk
freely It was in a rambling way and he
showed himself an adept in avoiding the
answering of direct questions.

He admitted that his leg was broken
about 15 years ago by falling Into a cel-
lar in San Francisco, where he was &iiv.
ing a dray, a business that he followed

want to press the claim against Astoria
as he thought the place was too small
and in the smaller towns claims for
damages are Investigated more thorough-
ly than In larger ones, but Smith Insist-
ed that everything was all right Lane
claims that the only perjury he commit
ted was in swearing- - mm no nap. not
been injured before coming to .Astoria
and that he would, have pleaded guilty
soon after being arrested had not Smith
urged him not to. ;

Concerning the Seattle case he was
particularly miim, and" when asked If
his attorneys there knew his case was
fraudulent replied that he could not say
they Tild, although1 the' might have.."
When questioned as to the Identity of
Charles Smith, the other witness In the
damage case. Lane said he was Elmer

ISj-- KsS52lssW ''is-- - EsssssSi

John Keefer Paxton nominat-
ed lor West Point from
Walla Walla.

Smith, a son of Josiah, and added that
when he (Lane) was arrested Elmer
Smith was standing In the brush by the
roadside and had City Attorney Smith
and Deputy Sheriff Murdock covered
with a rifle. A signal from him, he
said, would have been sufficient to send
the two officers into eternity.

. SALMON RUN FALLING OFF.
One Company Offers Flat Price ot

Five Cents for Fish.
ASTORIA, Or., July

was an appreciable falling off in the
run of fish last night both up and down
the river. This is In strict acconj with
conditions during the whole season, as
from the opening there have been a few
days of fairly good runs at Intervals
and then a quick drop to almost nothing.

The feature of the situation today was
the hew price of 5 cents fiat which the
Sanborn-Cuttln- g Company offers for all
salmon, irrespective of size. Some gen-

eral move of this kind has been antici-
pated for several days and a number of
meetings have been held for the purpose,
but no agreement was reached, although
Megler.dld drop to 5 cents on Sunday,
but he" raised the price to- - the former
fijrures again this morning. As near as
can be learned from all parts of the river
the Sanborn-Cuttln- g Company Is the only
one that has made the reduction and the
others are paying 5 and 6 cents for the
small and large fish, respectively.

GAIN IN SCHOOL POPULATION.

Washington and Crook Counties
Send in Their Reports.

SALEM, Or., July 23. (Special.) An in-

crease of 1G9 In school population and of
182 In average dally attendance. Is shown
by the report of the Washington County
schools filed in the office of Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction J. H. Acker-ma- n

today. In 1902 the school population
was 5S73, and this year it Is 5842. The
average daily attendance for 1902 was
2640, and for 1903 It Is 2822. During the year
the average salary or male teacners nas
raised from $40 per month to $43, and that
ot female teachers-fro- $32 to $34.

The annual report of the School Superin-
tendent of Crook County shows a school
population of 1397, which Is an Increase' of
115 over last year. The average dally at
tendance has dropped from 502 to 49S.

Salaries of teachers have increased from
$47 for males and $40 for females, to $51.60
for males and $44 for females.

CABLE STEAMER AT VICTORIA.

Repair Vessel Will Examine the Big
Wire.

VICTORIA, B. a, July 23. The cable
steamer Iris, repair vessel of the Pa
cific Coast Cable Board, arrived here to
day from" England via Australia, Suva and
Honolulu. She left Honolulu on July 14

The Iris will effect some minor repairs
here and will afterwards lay a short ca
ble from Bamfield Creek up Albernl ca
nal. The land wires running through a
wooded secuon of Vancouver Island have
oeen in trouble periodically and this ca.
ble Is expected to remedy the trouble.
After this work the Iris will pick un
the Fanning Island-Suv- a section of the
big cable to ascertain It there Is any
trouDie on that secuon, for messages
have been received indistinctly "recently
irom suva, and it, was feared It was some
trouble in that section of the cable.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS CHURCH.

Bolt From Small Cloud Fires Oakes- -
dale Landmark.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 23. (Special.)
The United Brethren Church of Oakes- -
dale. Wash., was struck by lightning- at
about 11 o'clock and was with the parson-
age totally destroyed by fire. The loss
Is about $2500 with mot Insurance. The?
church wasfca. landmark of the town, be
ing, tne iirsqnouse oi worsnip mat was
built at Oafresdale; The bolt that de
stroyed the property came from a small
cloud, from which very little rain was

i falling and is the first instance recorded
of lightning striking In this vicinity.

HUNTER SHOOTS HIS COMPANION.
t

Baker City Man in the Brash Is Pep
pered With Shot

BAKER CITY, Or., July 23. Yesterday
evening, near Keallng; 20 miles northeast
ot this city, William Moelier, of the gro--

eery firm of Moelier & Park, of this city,
and Mr. Stelncliff, of the Baker Cafe, were
on a hunting trip for small game, and Mr.
Moellcr was shot by his companion.

Mr. Steincllff shot at a flying bird and
the contents of his shotgun struck Mr.
Moelier, who was unseen in near-b- y brush,
In the face and breast one or more shot
penetrating his lungs.

Mr. Moelier was brought to St Eliza-
beth Hospital here, and his physician Is
hopeful of his Recovery.

CLEAN UP BIG GOLD NUGGETS.

Soatfcera Orepen Miners Make Strike
en State Line.

HORNBROOK, Cal., July 23. (SpeclaL)
A. W. Chaney and A. C. Bynum, two

well-know- n prospectors and miners of
Southern Oregon, opened a new piece of
ground at the mouth of Bumblebee Creek,
on the Oregon and California line. 15
miles from Coles, the, 15th of this month,
and after five days' work cleaned up 24
large nuggets, the largest weighing 164
ounces. There is no excitement over the
new discovery. Mr. Chaney was one of
the best-kno- miners around Waldo, Or.,
and this makes the fifth big find that he
has made In this vicinity.

EDITOR ARRESTED FOR LIBEL.
HoqHlara Paper Published Woman as

- Fake Palmist.
HOQUIAM, Wash.,. July 23. (Special.)

Charley Gant, editor of Gant's Sawyer,
published In this city, was arrested yes-
terday on a criminal charge of libel, by
Mrs. Hicks, an aged palmist who has
been In this city for some time. The po-
lice authorities had given her notice to
leave town, and Gant wrote her. up as a
fake palmist which Is the ground for her
action.

Hoquiam authorities would not give her
a warrant so she went to Aberdeen,
where one was procured, and the case
will be heard there.

VISITOR SEVERELY STABBED.

Baker City Men's Quarrel Ha a Ser- -
iohs Ending.

BAKER CITY, Or.. July 23. At a late
hour last night W. J. Conway was very
scveroly stabbed by J. P. Herrlck, at the
latter's home In this city. A quarrel
brought about the trouble.

Railroad Man's Accounts Short.
BAKER CITY, Or., July 23. About aH

week ago the traveling auditor of the O.
R. & N., came to Baker City and checked
up the accounts of the station. It was
known at the start that Cashier George
W. Breaw was short and he was dis
missed from the service of the company,
although he assisted the auditor In check
Ing the station.

Two or three days- - ago Mr. Breaw left
the city, and yet there Is nothing to show
that he went away on account of hl3
shortage. The exact amount of the short
age Is not known, but It Is understood to
be less than J200. although Agent Hallock
does not-ca- re to talk about the matter
until the return of Sheriff Brown, who
went In search of the young man. Breaw
was bonded by the Guaranty Company.

Alarming; Blase at Barracks.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 23. (Sne

clal.) A serious conflagration was nar-
rowly averted this morning at the gov-
ernment Barracks. . A fire started in
some hay near the new headquarters
building and for a time it looked sure
that- some of the buildings would be de
stroyed. The alarm was given and the
military Are department was called out

The flames becoming alarming the city
volunteer fire department was summoned
and responded In five minutes' time
The fire was put out without serious
damage to adjoining property, although
it was narrowly proved to be a serious
affair.

Temporary Repairs to Bridge.
EUuENE, Or., July 23. (Special.) W. G

Taylor, who was. sent to make repairs to
the Coburg bridge, has 'reported to the
County Court that the bridge Is In worse
condition than was anticipated. Instead
of putting In new main sills, as was at
first contemplated, Mr. Taylor Is of the
opinion that, on account of the decayed
timbers, the entire span will have to be
rebuilt The span Is 100 feet long, and will
require some time to construct

For the present temporary repairs will
be made, so that. teams can cross, and at
the next meeting of the county board it
will be decided what shall be done.

Clearing Away Damage Verdict
ASTORIA, Or., July 23. (Special.) An

order from Judge McBride was filed to
day allowing the filing of the amended
motion for a new trial In the damage
case of John L. Bock vs. the City of As
tbrla and granting the request for a new
trial. When court convenes again City
Attorney Smith will ask that the case be
dismissed and a Judgment be given
against the plaintiff for the costs. He
says that under the state law the attor
ney for the plaintiff can be held responsl
ble for the costs and an effort" will .be
made to collect them.

Improvements at Hoquiam.
HOQUIAM. Wash., July 23. (Special.)

At a meeting of the City Council last
evening It was decided to replank K street
the entire length and also ,to gravel
Chenaulc and Eklund avenues. A large
wooden sewer will be built on K street,
and on the other stpcets the sewers are
to De oi tiie. xno city lnaeoteaness is
only $5000, an excellent showliig for a city
its size. Two of the old police force re
signed, and hew officers will be appointed
to fill the vacancies.

Chart of Bar Soandlngs.
ASTORIA, Or., July 23. (Special.) A

blue print chart has been issued by the
Government engineers giving the sound
lngs made around the mouth of the Col
umbla River during the month of June,
It Indicates that the conditions existing
there are about, the same as last Fall
The soundings were,- - recorded at average
lowest low water and show the south
channel to have the greatest depth, Its
shallowest place being 23 feet

Getting Oregon Wool Samples.
BAKER CITY. Or., July 23. (Special.)

Henry Blackman, of Heppner, Is here
gathering samples of wool for an exhibit
to be made of Oregon wools at St Louis
and at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
Already Mr. Blackman has secured
number of handsome samples, but he Is
anxious to obtain a kit more, In order that
the showing may be complete In every
particular.

Mass In Honor of Dead Pope.
ASTORIA, Or.. July 23. (SpectaL)-S- oI

emn high mass, was sung at St Mary'
Catholic Church this morning in honor
ot the memory of the late Pope Leo. Dur
ing the services Father. Waters pro
nounced a eulogy on the dead pontiff.
The church has been appropriately
draped for the occasion and will remain
so during the customary time.

Man - and Manager Behind Bars
SALEM. Or., July 23. (Special.) John

Lane and Josiah S. Smith, the two con
fidence men who made a business of bun
colng cities by pretending to have suf
fered from acclctents "on defective side-
walks, were landed behindthe bars of the
state prison today, where they are des
tined to remain for ten years.

ZUIah Bridge la Repaired.
r NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., July 23.
(Special.) The bridge across the Yakima
River at Zillah has been repaired. The
damage was caused by the recent floods,
the western half being washed away.
breakwater 300 feet long north of the
Driage win De-p- in tnis summer.

Capitalist Sees Idaho Road.
WEISER, Idaho, July 23. (SpeclaL) E,

H. Pearson, a Chicago capitalist who
interested with Lewis A. Hall in the ex-

tension of the Pacific & Idaho Northern
Railroad, was in the city Sunday. A spe
cial train, with a number ot Invited
guestsr was run to Council, that Mr. Pearson

might make an inspection of the road.
He expressed himself as well pleased with
the train and the country the road passed
throuph.

Petition for Childers' Pardon.
SALEM. July 23, (SpeclaL) Governor

Chamberlain has received a petition for
the pardon of J. H. Childers, who is serv
ing1 a six years' sentence In the Peniten
tiary for larceny committed in union
County. District Attorney Raley has
igned the petition, as also have a large

number of residents of Union County.
It is alleged In Chllder3 behalf that he

had always borne a good reputation; that
he came of good family; that he was
young and was led Into the crime, and
that the penalty Imposed was excessive.

Bonnd Over for Burglary.
BAKER CITY. Or.. July 23. (Special.)

Charles Van Duyn, the youns man who
was arrested last Saturday on the charge
of burglary, for breaking Into the Ant-
lers Hotel, was given a preliminary hear-
ing before Judge Merrick and bound over
In the sum of $1000 to await the action of
the Circuit Court

Record Time From Nome.
SEATTLE. July 23. The Empire liner

Ohio arrived from Nome this morning in
the record time of 6 days, 21 hours, 33 min
utes.

THREE BOYS INDICTED.

Breathitt County Grand Jury Still
Working on Feuds.

JACKSON, Ky., July 23. The special
grand Jury will adjourn tomorrow. In
dictments against Charles Callahan and
Matholl and-Ewe- n Bowlln. boys accused of
ambushing and wounding John Turner
nine months ago, were returned today.
Callahan Is a nephew of Sheriff Callahan
and previous grand Juries have refused to
indict the boys except on a misdemeanor
charge.

Police Judge Cardwell Issued warrants
for the arrest of William Brlttaln, a
Deputy bherltl, ana Aspury Splcer, a
kinsman of Sheriff Callahan, charging
them with the murder of Town Marshal
James Cockrlll.

Captain Ewen left today for Lexington.
He will go to Cynthiana Sunday to tes
tify againt Jett and White. Ewen was
escorted by soldiers as far as Torrent At
that place the troops left the train and
escorted Charles Green, a witness before
the grand Jury, who has been threatened.
back to Jackson. Green Is to testify In
the Cockrlll case. It Is claimed- - that he
saw the men who fired the shots that
killed Cockrlll. Green told his story to the
grand Jury, which. It Is believed, will re
suit In the indictment and arrest of cer
tain officials of the county, on the charges
of bribery and accessory to the murder of
Marcum.

HURRIED OFF FOR TRIAL.
Jett and White Secretly Removed to

Cynthiana Jail.
LEXINGTON. Kv.. Julv 23. OiirMs Xitt

and Thomas White, Indicted for the mur-
der of J. B. Marcum at Jackson, who have
Deen in Jail here for safe keeping, were
quietly SDirited awav from tht Vavott

jaii tnis morning, put on the Lou
lsvine train ana taken to rvnth an-- .
where they are to be tried by Judge Cfan
borne, July 27. Only the jailer and the
omciais Knew of the movement

LYNCHING 3IOB COWED. .

Officers Clubs Knock Respect for Law
Into Its Head.

ST. LOUIS. Julv 23. A mnh mn nn
Unsuccessful attemnt tonlirht in lirnxh
John Davis, a negro, who had shot and
killed, his wife. The officers had sent in
a call tor a patrol when a mob of nearly
aw negroes rusnea upon tnem. xne om
cers usea ine r revolvers as oini. irnrtrir
lng several members of the mob sense
less.

Rejected Lover Takes Life.
TRINIDAD, Colo., July 23. "Because

she rejected his attentions, David Agulllo
shot and killed Mrs. Cella Dussart today
at a coal camp near here. The mur-
derer took to the hills and Is being pur
sued Dy w miners. should the miners
capture Agulllo, It is believecT he will
be lynched.

Divorced From Accased Murderer.
KANSAS CITY. July 23. Mrs. Wllhel

mlna Grace Barrlngton, was today grant
ed a divorce from "Lord" Frederick Sey
mour Barrlngton, who Is now under ar
rest at St Louis charged with murder
In the District Court at Kansas City
Kan.

MUST NOT SELL ANYTHING
Warning to Shipbuilding Trust" by

Federal Court.
SAN FRANCISCO. July dge

Beatty, In the "United States Circuit
Court, today directed that a warning
order be Issued In the suit commenced
yesterday by the Mercantile Trust Com
pany, of New York, against the United
States Shipbuilding Company, of New
Jersey, Jnmes Smith, Sr.. of New Jer
sey, the Union Works, ot California, and
others, directing the defendants not to
dispose of any of the property of the
company in the jurisdiction of the court
and ordering the defendants to appear on
October 5.

The complaint filed yesterday by the
Mercantile Trust Company brings the
troubles of the recently organized ship
building trust to the' courts for the rea
son that the plant of the Union Iron
Works was one of the big shlpbulldln
and steel working plants merged Into
the combine", .and the action commenced Is
taken more as a precautionary measure
for protection by the dissatisfied bond
holders than to 'Interfere with the oper
ation of the local plant In Its work.

WHO DOCTORS WHISKY?
Loulvllle Lawyer Blame Retailers

and Say Distillers Are Good.

ST. PAUL, July 23. Whisky and syrup
were the subjects discussed by the Na
tional Convention of Food and Dairy
Commissioners today. R. C. Stowell, an
attorney of Lexington, Ky., spoke on
the whisky side of the question, and Dr.
T. B. Wagner, representing corn produc
tion, talked on syrup. Mr. Stowell said
that after the whisky was placed In bond
It was exactly what It was represented
to be as to purity, but after the barrel
was opened by the retailer It was not
safe to say whether it was pure or not
He said the distillers would like to hav
a law passed preventing adulteration, and
would like to have the Federal Govern
ment pass a law requiring the bottling
of liquor and pass It through bond In
that shape, and by it guarantee such
purity.
'Dr. Wagner's talk was on "Corn Prod
ucts," and It was a defense of glucose
particularly corn syrup. He said that
cane and sorghum syrups did not supply
one-fif-th of the demand, and therefore
corn syrup was the necessary substitute.

Wade Succeeds Davis in Philippines
WASHINGTON, July cting Adju

tant-Gener- ol Hall has been advised that
Major-Gener- al Wade will relieve Major.--
venerai George v. ua.via irom me com-
mand of the division of the Philippines,
Saturday, on which day General Davis
will be placed on the retired list

Lieutenant Dohle Restored to Rank.'
WASHINGTON, July 23. The Secretary

of the Navy has acted favorably on the
case of Lieutenant Jame3 G. Dohle, for
merly attached to the Kentucky on the
Asiatic station. In' November, 1902, he
was convicted by court-marti- al of drunk-

Y

Many a. reJutatio:n
ybr punctuality
re,tr upon tho
ILL G IN
WATCH

Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have
Elgin Watches. "Timemakers and Timekeepers," an illus-

trated history of the watch, sent free upon 'request to
Elgin National Watch Co., xloin, ill.

enness on duty and sentenced to lose SO

numbers in the grade of Lieutenant sub--
equently reduced to the loss of 20 num

bers. On the ground that there Is a reas
onable doubt as to the guilt of the officer.
the Navy Department has set aside the
sentence and directed that Lieutenant
Dohle be restored to his original position
on tho Navy list

Will Reslfrn Under a Cloud.
PHOENIX, Ariz., July 23. A special

from Prescott says that Shelby McCul-lo-

clerk of the Supreme Court ot Ari
zona, will resign his office on account of
the recent Indictment alleging Irregular--
ties while fie was deputy collector of In
ternal revenue. He has given bond In
the Bum of $500. The case goes over to
the next term of court

Xaraed In Honor of General Ord.
WASHINGTON, July 23. Secretary

Root has issued an order naming the
cantonment on the military reservation
at Monterey, Cal., Ord barracks, in
honor of Major-Gener- al B. O. Ord, who
was the first officer In command that oc
cupied Monterey, January 29, 1847.

Cattle Quarantine Off Boston.
WASHINGTON, July 23. Secretary Wil

son today issued an order removing the
prohibition against the exportation ot cat-
tle, sheep and swine from the port of
Boston, on account of the th

disease.

Lewis and Clark.
I stood by the broad Columbia,

As I stood In days gone by:
And marked tho many cfiahgea

Greeting both ear and eye.
Then a dense and pathless forest.

Grim andvast and wide.
Stretched far away to the westward.

Along on either side.

In that dim and awesome stillness,
Alone with nature's God,

With only the rushlnff water,
Where white man ne'er had trod;

Came, those brave ancfnoble fathers,
Pushing on their lonely way.

Making possible those hearthstones,
Gleaming bright with cheer today.

Mrs. Thomas MoffetU

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
J A Jenger. San Pran T R Wlnturn, Colo
M Falk. New York L R Wlnturn, do
C Loveberry, Seattle E E Wilson. LiOUlSl
W M Bray, city H Karberg. St Louis
Mrs w E Clark. D c J L Glary. Jr. S F
Mlss-- Hooper, do N Relss. Chicago
J A Walker. USA M Rosenbaum, city
C w Lahser, Jr. Dvr J Hlslop. do
Li Bradbury. Xi A i F w cane & atr. n iJ T Woolrlch, San F Mrs A J Halford. S Clar
T s Kilmer, D c F il Hairord, do
S F .Frankenstein. Bos T L Lyons. San Fran
H J Trufud, Chicago C Horan. do
Miss Tongue. xiUlscoriJ T Hairord. San Jose
W F Phoebe, do L Stevens & wf. 111

H E Pyhl. New York Mrs E D Holton. Mllwk
R F Robinson. Fittsbg Mrs R Jam?3, Concord
D C Jewett & wife, C W Colby Sc. wf. Seat

L Falls Miss Colby, do
R N Jewett. S D G D LUson. Phlladelph
C W Thompson. C Lks G C Smith & wf. B C
S Y Hyde. La Crosse ;F W Brooks, Everett
A Hlrschhelmer, do - V G Blckelhaupt, do
C t Sweetland & son, S M How, Santa Barb

R I Miss N How, San Fran
C Lucas, Tacoma . JV C Chaplh, La Crosse
V B Gregory. VancouG A Wood, Astoria
C H Green. Saginaw J RIngllng. Chicago
D W Green, do F Loom Is & wf. do
C W Tarbet, PomeroyjS Elmore. Astoria
A I Emlow & wf. Mich D McMllIon. San Fran
Col E N Knox, NY C R Wright. Astoria
Mrs Knox, do A W Stowell, Vancouv
Mrs F C Bronson, do ! -

THE PERKINS.
F Aldrich. GoldendaleiR Eaton. Pendleton
Mrs Aldrich. do T H Gelroy, Kan City
S A Patterson, CondonC D Willis, Omaha
Mrs Patterson, do IMrs Willis, do
D H Fee, Canonsburg Miss Lulu Rogers, do
Mrs Fee, do F A Drake, Sllverton
Master Fee, do IT A Hack do
W H Wehrung, Hlllsb)J A Clark, McMInnvlH
Mrs Wehrung. do !W H Wann. city
F Fisher, Monmouth ,N Bushfleld, Louisville
F Grohan, Arlington ;L M Woodworth. Dallas
J O Larley. do iW H Weber, Walla W
E G Davis. Tacoma
Mftrln J Moulton. Chen' A Plprunn fin
Marie A Furman. doS W Sturdevant. Seat
W Winters. Spokane IMrs S W Wllklns. Corv
E D Baldwin. Th DaliC Gussen. McMlnnvllle
Mrs S E Wilson. W WjA W Woodard. Minn
Miss Wilson, do iMrs W P Chase, do
Tresse McPhllllp. McM F W Nottingham, Seat
G E Houck. Roseburg'C A Taylor, Kelso
Mrs A G Thurston, C G Daniel. Portland

Pasadena I J A Watrous For Gve
Miss A L Ring, Provl-'.Mr- s Watrous. do

dence J Shatton. Lokcvlew
Mrs H H Hartley. I F Hewlett, Dallas

Goldendale IMrs A R Bradley, Oma
Miss Gleason. For GvtMlss Bradley, do
W B Boune, Shedor. IajMrs M S Black, Baltlm
F L Coron, Gts Pass'Master Black, do
J Hanerty. San Fran iMrs M A Robey. do
J N Stone. Milton Miss E E Bartlett,
Mrs L Lewis, McMinnv Cleveland
Master Lewis, do Miss A Kloepfcr, do
S H Graves. Spokane jMlss E Kloepfer. do

NO

s

A Itanner, San Fran! J Estabrook, Aurora.HW Lyons. Caiabrldgl Mrs Estabrook. doM E Snodgrass. SeatUelP Jt Kelly. Albany
A. A Jayne. Hood River J S Edmundson. Yoncal
Mrs Jayne. do C S Smith. PrinevlueE R Bradley. Hood Rv Mrs M B Taylor. Gr Vairs Bradley, do F Woodruff, Chicago

THE ST. CHARLES.
T J Farrel, Milwaukee! F Wlest, StellaF R Bullock. Wis S. A Lynga.
C B Kluyman, Illinois F G Kelly, Knappa
P G Riggs. Carson C A ThomasW O Simon, Albany T Plzer. Stella
F Klrchhoffer and fam- - Mrs Plzer, Stella.

Uy. San Francisco (Mrs Stephens, Troutdlt
C M Bonney, Hubbard; Mrs Dili, Troutdale
G A Gray, IndependceG R Shaw, Cleone
Miss Miller. KnapptonjMrs Shaw, CIone
J M Sprlggs. ChenowthhV F Gllkey, Dayton
A E Moutr, do CH "Woods. Chemawa
A B Henry. Canby W O Hawkins, Spokane
J as iiowe, uanas i ti coniay. Chehails
3 S Webster, Phllmath S A McDuftee. city
James Brown Wm Stiver, Orient
Mrs Brown J ciarK
W Simpson, city H Klmbal
L M Pain. Cleveland E "Westfal
F H LIghtfoot, Salt F N Wilde, city

Lake City John Hollls, Carson
J F King. do. Geo Macauley, Arthur
Peter Karpus, USA O Sundberg. Clatskanla
J A Simmons, North W R Blackburn, Ore-

gonTamhlU City
R J Abbott. Astoria O B Balon 4
Mrs Johnson, Salt Lke H PUath, San Tran
Geo Rockey, Rainier P Mahan, Needles
A Cota, Cathlamet B H Lent
Mrs Rose McDuclt, S A Lasselle. Albany

Baker City L C Tall man, Tacoma
X Matson U H. Taiiman. Tacoma
Mrs Matson Q a Honen, xacoma
A T Baland. Wis D P Evans, Seattle
S H Johnson, Seattle C C Hlbbel. Mich
C K Simpson G W Spencer
R M Smith, Monmouth l

THE ESMOND.
H A Tatum. Duluth jS F Hewett, Dallas
L Jewett, Cathlamet G T Ewey. Astoria
S Coleman, 8t Paul F W Fluhrer. Maygert
A J StUlwell. Sil LakejE Mudderman. Astoria
A Olsen, Deep River Bishop Hicks, do
T A Trulllnger, AstoiS Coleman, St Paul
G H Hayatt, Goldend C H Truesdale. EveretJ
C Carlson, do T E Kelly. Weiser
T W Csarles, Gold HIl'S A Troxell. Glenwood
Mrs Charles, do JW Montague, Kelso
A Brlx, Astoria (Mrs Suprenant. Astora
Mrs W Cornett, N TakjH L Andrews. Kelso
R Knlcrht. SacramentotA Stlnson. city
J P Logan, Corvallls a E Brewster. Ionia
J Donnegan, uainier iv: H Anderson. Stella
A W Gray,, do W G Snow, Hood River
H Larsen. do G Gibbons. Mayvllle
HT New, do C H Kaestner, city
W Larson, do F Bamford, Eugene
N Beusah, do IF Mclntyre, Rainier
u smith,, ao Thompson. Tacoma
N W Chrlstensen, Astojllrs Thompson, do
Mrs R Chrlstensen. do L Branden, Falls City
J R Blaney, Cathlam jH Hoesapplfr. Mayger
R N Erwin. Hood Rv P Jaeger. Russellvllle
airs ti jioseiy, ificomp a. jyoas, cny
J H Swager, Ketso jE W Jenkins. Kalama
R E McRae. Slletz F Havrld, Kelso
J Marden and wife, E Abbott, city

Tacoma H O Miller. Oregon Cy
J J Prugh, Sioux Cltyi H Miller, do
P Rlssman. Astoria Mrs A E Milter, do
N K Moeely. San Frn C E Phillips, Coquille
W J Hess. Astoria F Harrigan, do
T Bryne. Los Angeles H S Kribs, do
P Welniand. winiocK Mrs H S Kribs. do
H E Mann & wf. Chem G Kribs, ao
T Alers. Stella Miss E lrlbs, do
E D Rood, Heppner

Hotel Brunswick, Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

improvements. Business center. Near
depot

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoma.
American plan. Hates, $3 and up.

Ilotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
First-clas- s restaurant In connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast

Hdqrs.naval. military and traveling men.
Booms en suite and single. Free shower
baths. Bates. 91 up. H. P. Dunbar, prop.

Hotel Richelieu. 210 Occidental ave.. Se-

attle. Modem. Eup. plan; 50c to SL

NOTE CHANGE OF HOURS
No charge for painless extraction when

teeth are ordered. All work done by grad-
uate dentists of 12 to 20 years' experience;
a specialist in each department We will
tell you in advance exactly what your
work will cost by a free examination.
Give us a call, and you will find ws do
exactly as we advertise.

FULL
fmmmmimmmm cutVMM

55.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Sliver Filling $ .50

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI-

SON STS., PORTLAND.' HOURS:
1:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.: Sundays. 8:20 A. M.

to 2 P. M.

POSITIVE CURES
Urethral Obstruction Cured

CUTTING NO PAIN CURED
TO STAY CURED

It matters not how long-- you have suffered from
urethral obstruction, or how many different doctors
have disappointed you, we will cure you Just as cer-
tain as you come to U3 for treatment We will not do
It by cutting or dilating. Our cure is new entirely
original with us and perfectly painless. It completely
dissolves urethral obstruction and permanently re-
moves every obstruction, allays all Inflammation, re-
duces the prostate gland, cleanses and heals the blad-
der and kidneys when Irritated or congested, invig-
orates and restores health and soundness to every
part of the body affected by the disease.'

OUR CANCER CURE
Ve have secured the services of a cancer specialist. Dr. C. Bllllngton, who ha3

had remarkable success in curing, to stay cured, for the past fifteen years, the
worst case3 of cancers. His treatment Is original and painless, without use of tho
knife. Hundreds of testimonials from people In neighboring towns and In this city
are on file, at our office of cancers removed, with no sign of return. His treat-
ment removes the cancer and all affected tissues, restoring it again to a healthy
growth. Several cases are now under treatment at our offices, and any one suffer-
ing from this dread disease is Invited to call and consult this doctor.

Only CURABLE cases taken. Persons reading this ad. should send It to some
one suffering from cancer. The cancers are attended only by the specialist who
does nothing else, and-- has absolute and personal charge and care of all cancer cases
coming for treatment.

Dr. Bllllngton Is known In California, "Washington, Idaho and Oregon, In all of
which states he had succeeded In accomplishing some remarkable cures of cancer.
Remember, he doeu not use the knife. ,

TVe also cure to stay cured forever VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON and all as-
sociated diseases and weaknesses.

If you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully. Our hometreatment by correspondence Is always successful. Our counsel Is free and sacredly
confidential, and we give each patient a legal contract In writing- - to hold for ourpromise.

Hours 9 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. Address all letters to

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY
SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.


